Kenneth Cook Wake In Fright
Wake in Fright-Kenneth Cook 1981 This novel is set in outback Australia and its theme is the violence of the country and the stupendous hospitality of the people, both of which often have the same fatal results. A city bred schoolteacher finds himself adrift, without money, in this land of violent colours, violent
climate, violent gambling and more violent drinking--Publisher's description.
Wake in Fright-Tina Kaufman 2013-02 Based on the celebrated novel by Kenneth Cook, "Wake in Fright" is a sharply observed drama about a schoolteacher stranded in a hostile country town. John Grant, a 'naive city - type', is stuck teaching in Tiboonda, a desolate outback town. On route to Sydney for his summer
vacation, he becomes stranded in Bundanyabba after losing all his money in a two - up game. Here the harshness of outback Australian life takes over and the holiday from hell begins.
Wake In Fright: Text Classics-Kenneth Cook 2012-04-26 Wake in Fright tells the tale of John Grant's journey into an alcoholic, sexual and spiritual nightmare. It is the original and the greatest outback horror story. Bundanyabba and its citizens will forever haunt its readers. This edition includes an introduction by
Peter Temple and an afterword by David Stratton. Wake in Fright was made into a film in 1971, arguably the greatest film ever made in Australia. It starred Donald Pleasence, Chips Rafferty, and Jack Thompson in his first screen role. Lost for many years, the restored film was re-released to acclaim in 2009.
Kenneth Cook was born in Sydney in 1929. Wake in Fright was published in 1961 to high praise in New York and London, and launched Cook's writing career. Cook wrote twenty-one books in all, along with screenplays and scripts for radio and TV. Peter Temple is one of Australia's finest writers. His novel Truth
won the 2010 Miles Franklin Award and the Victorian Premier's Literary Award. Temple has written nine novels and has been published in more than twenty countries. David Stratton is co-presenter of At the Movies on ABC television and film critic for the Australian. He has also served as a President of the
International Critics Jury for the Cannes and Venice Film Festivals, written three books and is currently lecturing in Film History at the University of Sydney. textclassics.com.au 'It might be fifty years since the novel appeared yet it retains its freshness, its narrative still compels, and its bleak vision still
disquiets...Cook can make us feel the heat, see the endless horizon, hear the sad singing on a little train as it traverses the monotonous plain.' Peter Temple, from the Introduction 'Wake in Fright deserves its status as a modern classic. Cook's prose is masterful and the story is gripping from the first page to the last.'
M. J. Hyland 'A classic novel which became a classic film. The Outback without the sentimental bulldust. Australia without the sugar coating.' Robert Drewe 'Wake in Fright is a classic of the ugly side of Menzies' Australia, its brutality, its drunkenness, its anxiety to crush all sensibility. All of this is harrowingly
reacorded - the destruction of a young soul fresh to Australia - in Kenneth Cook's remarkable novel.' Thomas Keneally 'A true dark classic of Australian literature.' J. M. Coetzee '...a kind of outback Lord of the Flies...Written entirely from Grant's point of view, the prose is at first straightforward, the landscape and its
people evoked simply and vividly. But later, as Grant descends into his own personal hell and finally to the depths of despair, the writing takes on the quality of a delirious dream. The concluding narrative twists will rock both Grant (and the reader) back on their heels.' Crime Time UK ‘A chilling outback horror and
an Australian classic.’ Guardian, Top 10 tales from the frontier
Wanted Dead-Kenneth Cook 2012-12-01 Special Constable Riley is pitted against desperate men in his battle to make the peace in the wild rugged bush of colonial New South Wales. In this exciting thriller by Kenneth Cook, author of Wake in Fright, the black and desperate deeds of our brutal past are recorded for
the enjoyment of the modern reader.
双轮马车的秘密-Fergus Hume 2009
Fear Is the Rider-Kenneth Cook 2016-01-27 It was quite silent in the scrub. No breeze stirred the leaves and no bird moved, except for the kite hawks wheeling silently, eternally, high in the hot air. She smelt her attacker before she saw him. A heavy stench hit her with such force that she started with shock. It was
a smell she’d never encountered before. Not man, not animal, something like carrion, but alive. It seemed to envelop and suffocate her, then became tangible as two arms wrapped around her body and began tearing at her clothing. A young man driving from Sydney to Adelaide for work decides to take a short
detour into the desert. He turns his hatchback on to a notoriously dangerous track that bisects uninhabited stone-covered flats. Out there, under the baking sun, people can die within hours. He’s not far along the road when a distraught young woman stumbles from the scrub and flags him down. A journalist from
Sydney, she has just escaped the clutches of an inexplicable, terrifying creature. Now this desert-dwelling creature has her jeep. Her axe. And her scent... From the author of the classic novel Wake In Fright comes a chillingly brilliant short novel that’s part Wolf Creek and part Duel. Fear Is the Rider is a nail-biting
chase into the outback, towards the devil lurking at its centre. Wake In Fright was made into an internationally acclaimed film. Fear Is the Rider is a previously unpublished manuscript from the 1980s that was recently rediscovered among Kenneth Cook’s papers. Kenneth Cook was born in Sydney. Wake In Fright,
which drew on his time as a journalist in Broken Hill, was first published in 1961 when Cook was 32. It was published in England and America, translated into several languages, and was a prescribed text in schools. Cook wrote twenty-two books in a variety of genres, and was well known in film circles as a
scriptwriter and independent film-maker. He died in 1987. ‘Fantastic, breath-taking, edge of the seat stuff.’ Col’s Criminal Library ‘This lost Ozploitation gem is pure horror adrenaline, as characters and reader alike are hunted by a relentless golem—the nightmare outback monster we've always feared.’ Chris Flynn,
author of A Tiger in Eden and The Glass Kingdom ‘The moment to moment effect of reading Fear Is the Rider is one of gasping attentiveness to the urgent needs of the present...There is special, pulpy kind of genius to the kind of book that almost swipes ahead for us, like a concert pianist’s assistant.’ Australian
‘Another great retro thriller. Treat it like going to a movie, because it will only take you a couple of hours to power through it...It’s just pure adrenaline and survival.’ Herald Sun ‘A suspense packed ride until the final page.’ QANTAS Magazine ‘Possibly the scariest, most spine-chilling and nerve-wracking book I’ve
read. Ever...It’s incredibly filmic—think Wolf Creek meets Mad Max—and so visceral I could feel my heart rising up in my throat as I turned the pages.’ Reading Matters ‘A schlocky, old-school thriller in the best possible way...A kind of literary Mad Max, a master class in Ozploitation, or simply as a short, sharp burst
of literary adrenaline, Fear is the Rider is a hell of a lot of fun.’ Readings ‘[A] short but powerful novel, Cook takes the reader on an action-packed, tension-filled ride...Definitely a page-turner.’ BookMooch
大旱-Jane Harper 2019 "After getting a note demanding his presence, Federal Agent Aaron Falk arrives in his hometown for the first time in decades to attend the funeral of his best friend Luke. Twenty years ago when Falk was accused of murder, Luke was his alibi. Falk and his father fled under a cloud of suspicion,
saved from prosecution only because of Luke's steadfast claim that the boys had been together at the time of the crime. But now more than one person knows they didn't tell the truth back then, and Luke is dead"--Amazon.com.
死活不論-邁可．洛勃森(Michael Robotham) 2017-04-27 如果明天就能合法重獲自由，為什麼要在今天冒險越獄？ 搶劫運鈔車、連累四人送命的搶匪，入獄服刑十年， 在刑期屆滿的前一天，竟從戒備森嚴的監獄裡消失， 有甚麼秘密，值得他再次與命運放手一搏？ ◆打敗《抽絲剝繭》、《有些人就是該死》、《賓士先生》，勇奪英國犯罪作家協會金匕首獎 ◆《請找到我》、《守護妳》國際懸疑推理暢銷名家邁可．洛勃森醞釀二十年精湛純熟代表作 美國Goodreads書評網站超過1500名讀者滿分評價★★★★★ 十年前一場失控的運鈔車搶案，斷送了四條人命：
兩名搶匪、一名保全，還有一具身分成謎、葬身火燒車內的女性焦屍。 唯一落網的搶匪奧迪．帕瑪身受重傷，奇蹟似地甦醒之後，面對的是搶劫與二級謀殺罪名帶來的漫長刑期，服刑期間飽受暴力威脅與恐嚇。原來搶案中失竊的七百萬美金依然下落不明，各方勢力都設法對奧迪逼問贓款的流向，但他不可思議地撐過了十年人間地獄般的折磨，仍舊守口如瓶。 然而，就在刑期屆滿的前一天，奧迪逃獄了。 關切贓款去向的黑幫份子立刻開始行動，與腐敗的獄卒聯手，利用奧迪在獄中唯一的朋友摩斯探查他的下落。他們十年來患難與共的友誼是否禁得起這次攸關性命的考驗？ 當年因破獲搶案立功的警察瓦德
茲再一次對這名逃犯撒下天羅地網，但他早已光榮升職、根本不需在街頭巡緝，為何特別堅持親自出馬加入追捕？ 性格好強、不畏權勢的聯邦探員黛瑟蕊也介入了調查，卻發現十年前運鈔車遭劫持的過程疑點重重，為什麼當時光憑缺東缺西的證據和奧迪的認罪自白就足以結案？ 各路人馬都迫切想要找到奧迪，有的企圖重建搶案的真相，有的不管他的生死，只在乎他從未透露的鉅款流向。但他們都不明白，他的消失不是為了自保、不是為了復仇、也不是為了那七百萬美金，而是因為他在此生僅有的短暫幸福時光中，曾經許下承諾，要不計一切代價保護另一個無辜之人...... 【名家推薦】 作家／林文蔚
社會民主黨全國委員／苗博雅 作家／張國立 作家／黃國華 城堡岩小鎮粉絲頁創辦人／劉韋廷 影評人／膝關節 《島國殺人紀事》系列紀錄片導演／蔡崇隆 冤獄平反協會理事長／羅秉成 國際版權經紀人／譚光磊 【口碑好評】 「《死活不論》有著次等犯罪懸疑小說常欠缺的真心和靈魂。我既無法停止閱讀，又不捨看到故事進入尾聲。洛勃森是一位無庸置疑的大師。」 ——史蒂芬．金 「我愛這傢伙的作品，讀讀這本你就知道為什麼了。」 ——李查德 「年度最優秀的故事之一，希臘悲劇般的緊湊張力逐頁展開。」 ——《達拉斯晨間新聞》 「洛勃森創造了迷人的角色，賦予他們絕妙的對話，
即便情節不可思議，讀者仍會一路追隨這個好故事。」 ——《聖路易郵報》 「洛勃森的寫作技巧依舊無庸置疑：他寫出令人難忘的角色，交織在讓人無法抗拒的故事中。」 ——《科克斯書評》 「極度刺激的驚悚小說......文筆優美，充滿詩意。」 ——英國《週日鏡報》 「具有高度原創性......洛勃森在序言中告訴我們『這是我命中註定要寫的書』，他說得沒錯。」 ——英國《文學評論》 「這是一本超棒的驚悚小說，展示了洛勃森挑戰讀者期待的能力，以及對不同主題與風格的處理。強力推薦！」 ——《雪梨先鋒晨報》 得獎紀錄： 2015年英國犯罪作家協會金匕首獎得主
2016年愛倫坡獎最佳長篇小說決選入圍 2015年澳洲圖書產業協會最佳大眾小說獎決選入圍 2015年巴瑞獎決選入圍 出版社 臉譜 (城邦)
Frill-Necked Frenzy-Kenneth Cook 2012-11-01 What do you do if you're confronted by a kangaroo that won't give up the booze, or a pilot who faints at the sight of animals, or an ostrich suffering from homicidal mania? If you're Kenneth Cook the answer's easy: you panic. In this, the sequel to The Killer Koalaand
Wombat Revenge, Kenneth Cook has brought together a further selection of hilarious stories featuring the wild animal and human creatures that infest Australia's outback. All the stories are true - all are incredible. And one thing's certain: Australia will never be the same again.
Great Australian Writers克雷的橋-馬格斯．朱薩克 2019-01-24 【獨家作者朗讀收錄】目錄中，見到「♫」代表該章有朗讀音檔，分別是： 生日女孩 恍若颶風 那個微笑的人 明亮的後院 ☆出版當天，空降排行榜第一 ★作品總銷量超過18,000,000本 ☆十三年漫長等待終於結束 ★跨越時間、空間與海洋的家族史詩， ☆描繪澳洲廣闊大地的文學鉅作 每個家庭都有自己的故事，故事裡總有一座橋，這座橋，就是家人。 鄧巴家的男孩沒有母親，也不需要父親。 母親的病逝雖在他們心中留下傷痛，父親的離家卻讓兄弟羈絆更加堅強。但在他們以為人生也許就是如此時，父親突然回到家，提出令人不解的要求：
他希望五人跟他去蓋一座橋。五兄弟中，只有克雷願意答應。其餘四人不明白這座橋有何意義，也不懂他為什麼背叛兄弟情誼。但從好久以前克雷就知道：他就是那座橋，只有他，能修復這個家庭受的一切創傷。 面對傷痛，我們從不陌生，卻不知道怎麼把自己治好。 我們啟程到遠方找希望，奇蹟卻在一開始出發的地方。 經歷十三年沉潛淬練，愛與溫暖的傳信人馬格斯‧朱薩克再次帶來撼動人心的美麗作品。這個充滿心碎與感動的家族史詩將揪住你的心臟，直至最後一頁。 ＊＊＊ ―― 馬格斯．朱薩克作品 ―― 《偷書賊》現正熱賣中 文字餵養人類的靈魂，讓我們與世界連結， 愛給我們活下去
的勇氣，並訴說一段撼動死神的感人故事...... 9歲小女孩莉賽爾和弟弟在戰亂中被迫送到寄養家庭，但弟弟不幸死在旅途中，莉賽爾在弟弟冷清的喪禮後偷了一本掘墓工人的手冊，為的是要紀念自己永遠失去的家庭。 莉賽爾藉由閱讀與文字所散發的力量，讓死神驚訝地睜大了眼睛，一面收取戰場上的靈魂，一面思索人性的深奧：為什麼人類一面展現殘酷的殺戮，一面又有發自內心的關愛呢？ 《傳信人》2019.01.25上市 一趟驚奇、神祕又詭譎的傳信之旅， 有笑有愛也有淚！ 不滿二十歲的艾德靠開計程車賺錢。他的人生不特別爛，但也不特別好。然而，一切都在他阻止了一樁銀行搶案後改
變―― 一張寫上陌生住址與時間的方塊A撲克牌來到門前，上面寫著各種荒謬任務，待他完成。艾德的人生也因此改變！ 作者簡介 馬格斯‧朱薩克（Markus Zusak） 一九七五年生於雪梨，父母為奧地利與德國後裔。馬格斯．朱薩克可說是當代澳洲小說界獲獎最多、著作最豐、讀者群也最廣的作家。迄今出版《偷書賊》（木馬文化，2005）、《傳信人》（木馬文化，2008）等書。 經歷過《偷書賊》全球性的成功，朱薩克沉寂數年時光，都是為了醞釀創作生涯中最好的故事。「你總是希望每字每句都能完美，要把故事說對、說好。其實我的心情就像書中的主角克雷，他想造出
一座最美麗也最完美的橋――可是內心深處，他知道這不可能做到。但是這個嘗試的動作是美好而且了不起的。我在寫這本書時就是這個感覺。」藉由《克雷的橋》，朱薩克想描繪一個充滿缺陷、彼此恨著又愛著的家族；他想讓讀者感受到文字的生命與力道。對於朱薩克的成功，你可以說他擁有與生俱來的寫作天賦，但這一切更可能歸功於他對完美的追求，十三年間持續創作，未曾間斷。「身為作家，我是這樣覺得：其實你一直處於熱身的狀態。就某方面來說，寫書就是為下一本作品熱身。」這是他的創作之道，而在《克雷的橋》之後，我們必能再次迎來他超越自我的下一本鉅作。
www.randomhouse.com/features/markuszusak Facebook:/markuszusak Instagram: @markuszusak Tumblr: www.zusakbooks.com 譯者簡介 馬新嵐 高雄出身，現居桃園。台灣大學會計學系學士，交通大學管理科學研究所碩士。雜食性讀者，希望每天有36小時。
Tuna-Kenneth Cook 2012 Jack Foster, a tough Australian fisherman struggling to earn his living from the sea, has one all-consuming dream - to own his own tuna boat. The chance of a bargain boat unexpectedly comes his way and Jack plunges deeply into debt to buy it. With a sudden twist of fortune, he finds
himself with a week to make a big catch or lose everything he owns to his creditors. Tensions reach breaking point as Jack battles desperately against time and the sea to save his dream.
Beyond Words- 2019 A moving and powerful memoir of love and loss in the 1980s Australian literary scene. In 1985 Jacqueline Kent was content with her life. She had a satisfying career as a freelance book editor, and was emerging as a writer. Living and working alone, she relished her independence. But then she
met Kenneth Cook, author of the Australian classic Wake in Fright, and they fell in love. With bewildering speed Jacqueline found herself in alien territory: with a man almost twenty years older, whose life experience could not have been more different from her own. She had to come to terms with complicated
finances and expectations, and to negotiate relationships with Ken's children, four people almost her own age. But with this man of contradictions - funny and sad, headstrong and tender - she found real and sustaining companionship. Their life together was often joyful, sometimes enraging, always exciting - until
one devastating evening. But, as Jacqueline discovered, even when a story is over that doesn't mean it has come to an end.
神奇的布丁-林赛 2020 本书讲述了:小考拉本耶普,老水手比尔和企鹅山姆,拥有一块不管怎么啃也不会变小的神奇布丁.三人在流浪之路上,与两个对布丁垂涎欲滴的小贼,上演了一场场誓死保卫布丁的战斗.
Wake in fright. Svegliarsi all'inferno-Kenneth Cook 2020
凯利帮真史-彼得·凯里著 2018-01-01 本书是2001年布克奖获奖作品，讲述了一个真实的历史故事。本书情节跌宕起伏，充满澳大利亚内地瑰丽的色彩。主人公内德·凯利是19世纪下半页澳大利亚家喻户晓的绿林好汉。“凯利帮”最终全部战死，凯利本人被送上绞刑台。
The Littoral Zone-CA. Cranston 2007-01 In this, the first collection of ecocritical essays devoted to Australian contexts and their writers, Australian and USA scholars (settlers, invaders, temporary visa holders) comment on the transliteration of sea, land and interior through the works of major and minor authors and
through their own experience with the bioregion. The littoral zone is the starting point in this fresh approach to reading literature and is organised around the natural environment - rainforest, desert, mountains, coast, islands, Antarctica. There's the beach where sexual and spiritual crises occur; the Wheatbelt area
- the most visible clearance line on the planet; desert literature, camel trekking, and the transformation of a salt flat into an inland island. New Age literature that 'appropriates' Aboriginals and their cultures as the healing poultice for an ailing and dispirited West; a re-examination of pastoralism, and "the feet of
millions of sheep . that] have done unspeakable damage to soils"; an inquiry into whether Judith Wright's work can "persuade us to rejoice" in the world; an investigation of the Limestone Plains, home of the bush capital and the bogong moth; of bananas, cane toads and the Great Barrier Reef in tropic Queensland; of
national parks and guesthouses where "the mountains meet the sea"; a discursive approach to temperate islands that covers sealing, Soldier Settlement, and sea country pastoral; and finally to Antarctica, where an initial utopian approach gives way to an emphasis on its stark, 'timeless' icescape as a minimalist
backdrop for human dramas. The author-terrain is no less grand in its scope: poets, playwrights, novelists, and non-fiction writers are discussed across the broad range of contexts that constitutes the littoral zone known as 'Australia'.
Eliza Fraser-Kenneth Cook 2012-12-01 This is the story of Eliza Fraser - the most beautiful woman ever to set dainty foot on the rugged soil of Australia. Was she the demure and virtuous lady she appeared to be, or a lascivious wench dispensing her warm favours on convicts and officers alike? And what happened
to her after she was shipwrecked on the harsh coast of northern New South Wales? Cannibalism and brutal savagery lurked in the hearts of all those unlucky enough to venture there. Only one man survived starvation and the treacherous violence of his fellows to tell the whole truth - and a shocking truth it is...
Imagined Landscapes-Jane Stadler 2016 Includes bibliographical references (pages 195-216) index.
我们一起去纽约-Craig Silvey 2011
A Companion to Australian Cinema-Felicity Collins 2019-06-05 The first comprehensive volume of original essays on Australian screen culture in the twenty-first century. A Companion to Australian Cinema is an anthology of original essays by new and established authors on the contemporary state and future
directions of a well-established national cinema. A timely intervention that challenges and expands the idea of cinema, this book brings into sharp focus those facets of Australian cinema that have endured, evolved and emerged in the twenty-first century. The essays address six thematically-organized propositions –
that Australian cinema is an Indigenous screen culture, an international cinema, a minor transnational imaginary, an enduring auteur-genre-landscape tradition, a televisual industry and a multiplatform ecology. Offering fresh critical perspectives and extending previous scholarship, case studies range from The
Lego Movie, Mad Max, and Australian stars in Hollywood, to transnational co-productions, YouTube channels, transmedia and nature-cam documentaries. New research on trends – such as the convergence of television and film, digital transformations of screen production and the shifting roles of women on and offscreen – highlight how established precedents have been influenced by new realities beyond both cinema and the national. Written in an accessible style that does not require knowledge of cinema studies or Australian studies Presents original research on Australian actors, such as Cate Blanchett and Chris
Hemsworth, their training, branding, and path from Australia to Hollywood Explores the films and filmmakers of the Blak Wave and their challenge to Australian settler-colonial history and white identity Expands the critical definition of cinema to include YouTube channels, transmedia documentaries, multiplatform
changescapes and cinematic remix Introduces readers to founding texts in Australian screen studies A Companion to Australian Cinema is an ideal introductory text for teachers and students in areas including film and media studies, cultural and gender studies, and Australian history and politics, as well as a
valuable resource for educators and other professionals in the humanities and creative arts.
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傲慢與偏見與殭屍-珍‧奧斯汀 2010-01-01 電影預告：https://youtu.be/x5kW7S8R8k0 ◎《傲慢與偏見與殭屍》造成全球熱門話題！所帶起的混搭浪潮席捲全球，出版後短短數天內，登上英國亞馬遜網站「最有影響力書籍榜」的榜首，成為讀者競相購買的書籍，銷售破百萬冊。 ◎《紐約時報》排行榜暢銷書，蟬聯超過30周。 ◎亞馬遜網路書店排行榜暢銷書 ◎《全球郵報》排行榜暢銷書 ◎《書商周刊》最熱書籍 ◎《歐普拉雜誌》2009年夏日讀物 ◎已售出二十一國版權；電影在2016/2/5上映。 ◎美國出版社加碼出版豪華精裝版，Del
Rey即將出版漫畫小說版。 ◎日前獲提名2010年美國圖書館協會選出對青少年有獨特吸引力書籍的「艾力克斯獎」。 這是個人盡皆知的真理：享受過許多腦子的活屍，必定會想要更多的腦。 《傲慢與偏見與殭屍》就這樣起頭；這是眾人鍾愛的珍‧奧斯汀小說增訂版，添加了噬人啃骨殭屍肆虐的全新場景。在我們的故事開場時，一種神祕的瘟疫降臨在寧靜的英國村莊馬里頓——死者回到人間了！迫使班奈特夫婦將五個女兒送到中國去，接受有如「追殺比爾」般殺人格鬥術的訓練，讓她們化身為進化版的「霹靂嬌娃」；也促使貴族如凱薩琳‧狄柏夫人，雇用忍者護衛軍隊。活潑好鬥的女主角伊
麗莎白擁有高超的「臥虎藏龍」奪命之術，決心要掃除殭屍的威脅，但她很快就因為高傲自負的達西先生出現而分心了。兩位年輕戀人經過大量文雅的過招，甚至還有浴血戰場上更猛烈的打鬥，宛如「史密斯任務」裡的鴛鴦，越打越熱烈。但愛情能夠戰勝一切嗎？包括一批又一批撒旦的後代、嗜腦的殭屍？充滿了浪漫、心碎、刀光劍影、吸腦食肉和數千具腐臭的屍體……《傲慢與偏見與殭屍》保留了大部分的原始文本，但混入了「超暴力殭屍大屠殺」的血腥情節，把一部世界文學名著，昇華到全新、另類的恐怖高峰。
The Best Australian Essays 2009-Robyn Davidson 2009-11 This year's Best Australian Essays ranges far and wide. There are portraits of Michael Jackson, Samuel Beckett, the kookaburra, Julia Gillard and Charles Darwin. There are dazzling pieces on commerce and cricket, extinction and translation, perfume and
politics. There are journeys through landscapes scorched and recovering, and reflections on turning points both public and deeply personal. For Robyn Davidson, the best essays 'put oneself and the world to the test.' Here is a collection of pieces that do just that - and also entertain, inspire and provoke.
六十盏灯-琼斯 2008 盖尔·琼斯小说精品
传信人- 2014
Animal Death-Jay Johnston 2013 Animal death is a complex, uncomfortable, depressing, motivating and sensitive topic. For those scholars participating in Human-Animal Studies, it is - accompanied by the concept of 'life' - the ground upon which their studies commence, whether those studies are historical,
archaeological, social, philosophical, or cultural. It is a tough subject to face, but as this volume demonstrates, one at the heart of human-animal relations and human-animal studies scholarship. ... books have power. Words convey moral dilemmas. Human beings are capable of being moral creatures. So it may prove
with the present book. Dear reader, be warned. Reading about animal death may prove a life-changing experience. If you do not wish to be exposed to that possibility, read no further ... In the end, by concentrating our attention on death in animals, in so many guises and circumstances, we, the human readers, are
brought face to face with the reality of our world. It is a world of pain, fear and enormous stress and cruelty. It is a world that will not change anytime soon into a human community of vegetarians or vegans. But at least books like this are being written for public reflection. From the Foreword by The Hon. Michael
Kirby AC CMG
Travelling Home, 'Walkabout Magazine' and Mid-Twentieth-Century Australia-Mitchell Rolls 2016-07-06 'Travelling Home' provides a detailed analysis of the contribution that the mid twentieth-century 'Walkabout' magazine made to Australia’s cultural history. Spanning five central decades of the twentieth century
(1934-1974), 'Walkabout' was integral to Australia’s sense of itself as a nation. By advocating travel—both vicarious and actual—'Walkabout' encouraged settler Australians to broaden their image of the nation and its place in the Pacific region. In this way, 'Walkabout' explicitly aimed to make its readers feel at home
in their country, as well as including a diverse picture of Aboriginal and Pacific cultures. Given its wide availability and distribution, together with its accessible and entertaining content, 'Walkabout' changed how Australia was perceived, and the magazine is recalled with nostalgic fondness by most if not all of its
former readers. Drawing on interdisciplinary scholarship, 'Travelling Home' engages with key questions in literary, cultural, and Australian studies about national identity and modernity. The book’s diverse topics demonstrate how 'Walkabout' canvassed subtle and shifting fields of representation; as a result, this
analysis produces complex and nuanced readings of Australian literary and cultural history.
飞去吧, 彼得-马卢夫 1995 并列题名:Fly away Peter
The Fierce Country-Stephen Orr 2018-06-28 The Fierce Country holds no malice, but neither pity. It just sits, and bakes, and waits. We do the rest. We provoke it when we mine above its aquifers. Weaken it, and ourselves, when we leave mountains of asbestos to blow away in the wind. Misunderstand it when we
see it as nothing more than a resource. Resent it when it takes our children. The open spaces and isolated places outside Australia's cities have unsettled us from first European settlement to today - often with very good reason. In this nail-biting book combining the notorious and little-known, acclaimed author
Stephen Orr has collected true stories that have shaped and continue to haunt the Australian psyche: mysteries, disappearances, mistreatment and murder. Fatal conflicts between an Aboriginal tracker and the police employers hunting his community. An itinerant conman picking up tips for the perfect murder from
a famous novelist around a campfire on the Rabbit-Proof Fence. And that fateful day when Peter Falconio pulled over beside a desert highway. Together these tales chart an undercurrent of shifting cultural tensions as Australians find, lose and question who we are.
禁忌祈禱書-Geraldine Brooks 2009 Chinese edition of People of The Book by Geraldine Brooks. A multiple award winner and Amazon Best of the Month, January 2008. In Traditional Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
Birdsville-Evan McHugh 2011 For a town with seventy residents (on a good day), Birdsville is remarkably well known - the Birdsville Track, the rodeo, the pub, the infamous races. With its ruggedness, inaccessibility and larrikin charm, this small town on the edge of the Simpson Desert has become a symbol of the
great Australian outback. What is it about Birdsville that has made it stand so large in our legends? And what's it like to live there amongst the floods and the heat and the dust storms? To find out, Evan McHugh packed up his Sydney home, bought a four-wheel drive and headed off with his wife for a year in the
back of beyond. Here, he tells us of the large adventures - midnight desert rescues, aerial mustering on vast cattle stations, relentless heat and massive floods - but also the small details of life in one of Australia's most isolated towns, like driving 700 km to go shopping. As the months fly by, Evan learns about an
ancient culture, sees dunes carpeted in millions of tiny wildflowers, and meets the members of an outback community facing extraordinary challenges with quiet determination and buckets of good humour.
Sceptical Sociology (RLE Social Theory)-John Carroll 2014-08-07 John Carroll contends that since 1918 sociology has distinguished itself by making society appear as dull as it is at its worst. Using barbaric jargon, legalistic syntax and vacuous statistical tables, and driven by an obsession with the humdrum, it has
exhibited some of the worst traits of the culture it should have been laying bare. Sceptical Sociology examines where sociology went wrong, and what ought to be done to transform it into a worthwhile enterprise. In a series of studies of contemporary Western society, the author puts into practice the principles of a
‘sceptical sociology’. There are enquiries into the cleanliness compulsion among housewives, the conflicting dream and reality of the tourist, the moral centrality of the car, the tactics of the latest shopping palaces. There is an allegory on fur hats, a dark portrait of a typical modern marriage, a putting of intellectuals
in their place, and a pursuit of the sociology of space through the universal longing for home. The author contends that sociology ought to be the important stories about a society and its times, well told. Sceptical Sociology attempts to show that it can be well done.
Like Nothing on this Earth-Tony Hughes-d'Aeth 2017-03-01 During the twentieth century, the southwestern corner of Australia was cleared for intensive agriculture. In the space of several decades, an arc from Esperance to Geraldton, an area of land larger than England, was cleared of native flora for the farming
of grain and livestock. Today, satellite maps show a sharp line ringing Perth. Inside that line, tan-coloured land is the most visible sign from space of human impact on the planet. Where once there was a vast mosaic of scrub and forest, there is now the Western Australian wheatbelt. Tony Hughes-d'Aeth examines
the creation of the wheatbelt through its creative writing. Some of Australia's most well-known and significant writers - Albert Facey, Peter Cowan, Dorothy Hewett, Jack Davis, Elizabeth Jolley, and John Kinsella - wrote about their experience of the wheatbelt. Each gives insight into the human and environmental
effects of this massive-scale agriculture.
一的力量-Bryce Courtenay 2013
Apocalypse in Australian Fiction and Film-Roslyn Weaver 2014-01-10 Australia has been a frequent choice of location for narratives about the end of the world in science fiction and speculative works, ranging from pre-colonial apocalyptic maps to key literary works from the last fifty years. This critical work explores
the role of Australia in both apocalyptic literature and film. Works and genres covered include Nevil Shute’s popular novel On the Beach, Mad Max, children’s literature, Indigenous writing, and cyberpunk. The text examines ways in which apocalypse is used to undermine complacency, foretell environmental
disasters, critique colonization, and to serve as a means of protest for minority groups. Australian apocalypse imagines Australia at the ends of the world, geographically and psychologically, but also proposes spaces of hope for the future.
The Routledge Companion to Gothic-Catherine Spooner 2007-10-08 In a wide ranging series of introductory essays written by some of the leading figures in the field, this essential guide explores the world of Gothic in all its myriad forms throughout the mid-eighteenth Century to the internet age. The Routledge
Companion to Gothic includes discussion on: the history of Gothic gothic throughout the English-speaking world i.e. London and USA as well as the postcolonial landscapes of Australia, Canada and the Indian subcontinent key themes and concepts ranging from hauntings and the uncanny; Gothic femininities and
queer Gothic gothic in the modern world, from youth to graphic novels and films. With ideas for further reading, this book is one of the most comprehensive and up-to-date guides on the diverse and murky world of the gothic in literature, film and culture.
A Window in the Dark-Dymphna Cusack 1991 Autobiographical account of the inter-world-war years spent by novelist Cusack (author of TCome in Spinner') teaching in country New South Wales. The editor, compiler of the TBibliography of Australian Women's Literature', includes an extensive commentary on and
bibliography of Cusack.
Trouble-Kate Jennings 2010-10-08 In 1970 Kate Jennings, twenty-one, stunned a Sydney anti-war rally with a pull-no-punches speech that put women s lib on the map. Brave, impassioned and searing, the speech set the tone for the idiosyncratic career that was to follow. A few years later, she was on her way to New
York, where she would make her name as a writer and enjoy a ringside seat at some of the most confronting events of our time. Trouble collects Jennings s best work from the last four decades. With a polemical anger tempered by a keen sense of the absurd and a fiercely independent streak, she writes incisively
about politics, morality, finance, feminism and the writing life. She describes America with the keen eye of an outsider and looks back at Australia with an expatriate s frankness. Trouble is both an unconventional autobiography and a record of remarkable times. From the protest movements of the 1970s, via Wall
Street s heyday and dramatic collapse, to the historic election of Barack Obama, Jennings captures the shifts seismic and subtle, personal and political that brought us to where we are now. After four decades, Kate Jennings work is as exhilarating and impossible to categorise shocking with the shock of recognition
as the day it was written.
黑暗中輕輕一吻-Glenda Millard 2010-06-01 Traditional Chinese edition of A Small Free Kiss in the Dark. The book was nominated for Australia's Aurealis Award for best young-adult novel in 2010. The novel addresses the plight of the homeless, the runaways, the foster children... and offers a touching and revealing beauty
and insight into the lives of people most look down upon. In Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
吞下宇宙的男孩- 2019
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Getting the books kenneth cook wake in fright now is not type of challenging means. You could not unaided going in the manner of ebook gathering or library or borrowing from your links to entrance them. This is an definitely simple means to specifically get guide by on-line. This online pronouncement kenneth cook wake in fright can be one
of the options to accompany you past having further time.
It will not waste your time. undertake me, the e-book will categorically reveal you other thing to read. Just invest tiny get older to log on this on-line publication kenneth cook wake in fright as with ease as review them wherever you are now.
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